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Four members of Salem Ki-- 1 1 i 7
wanis who recently returned from roads NOT AIRPORTS allowed to lake off from the roadiAround Town . . .

Heavy Floods

Hit Pakistan the organization's international '
TORONTO l Ontario has 1 but must have their clanes towed

Br JERYME ENGLISH new rule of the road for plane ' away, the ruling followed twconvention will discuss what they
saw and did at the San Francisco
affair a t Tuesday's Kiwanis
luncheon in the Senator Hotel.

landing - takeoff Incidents in totpilots. Those who make emergency
landings on highways will not be past month. 'WEDDING ECHOES .... Out-

standingly brautiful Wednesday
evenings nuptials when Coralie
Doughton became David Rhoten's
bride . , . Such a happy couple
and all smiles as they left the First
Methodist Church . . . Coralie a
radiant bride and so pretty in her
exquisite gown of peau de soie . . .

A lovely accent for the pink frocks
of the bridesmaids were the ebony

fans they car

DACCA. East Pakistan in-V- ast

areas in East Pakistan lay under
heavy floods Saturday. Reports
reaching Dacca, said many inhabi-
tants had taken to bamboo rafts to
escape.

Troops labored near the town of

Commilla to fill a breach in the
Gunti River embankment, where
the water threatened to engulf
dwellings.

The worst hit areas were in the
provincial districts of Symet and
Mymensingh.

Bandits Sidestep
Police, Engineer
Second Robberv

SUTTON, Ont. W A gang of
hustling bandits .rifled a summer
cottage of $1,800 worth of jewelry
near here Friday night, then elud-
ed pursuing police and engineered
a second theft which netted $5,200.

The gang went into action at a
cottage in the resort village of
Keswick, 10 miles southwest of
this Lake Simcoe town.

Then they sped off to Jackson's
Point, a mile north of here on
the lake short, and broke into the
cabin of Mrs. John Preston of
Charleston, W. Va. En route, they
dodged police roadblocks.

Mrs. Preston, who was visiting
a neighbor when the robbery oc-

curred, estimated her loss at $200
in cash and $5,000 in rings. The
thieves sliced through a screen
door to gain entry to the cottage.
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Salvaged Nazi
U-Bo- at May
Rejoin Fleet

KIEL, Germany W Former
crew officers agreed Saturday that
a German World War II
salvaged from the Baltic this week
could sail again in the new Federal
Navy.

The 250 ton Submarine was
raised off the Danish island of

It had been scuttled by its
crew May 8, 1945, eight minutes
before the German surrender be-

came effective.

It was towed into Kiel harbor
Saturday and inspected by its
former skipper. Dr. I'we Chris-

tiansen, aiKt onetime Chief Engi-

neer Guenter Herbst.

Both agreed the which
ranked among the world's fastest
in 1945, would be acceptable to the
new Navy after a thorough over-
haul. They said that its diesel en-

gines and diving installations were
still in order. ,

AF to Shoot
Down 160 of
Its Airplanes

BALTIMORE i - The V. S.

air force plans to turn guns on
more than 160 of its own bombers
and fighters in an effort to find
out more about blasting enemy
aircraft out of the skies.

The planes to be used in the
tests are classed as obsolete and
originally were headed for the
scrap heap.

The 111 B29S and 50 early ver-
sions of the F84F will become
targets for rockets, small guided
missiles and 20 and 30 millimeter
projectiles.

The Air Research and Develop-
ment Command (ARDO said the
tests on the grounded aircraft will
be made to "determine blast, in-

cendiary, and fragmentation ef-

fects of the latest ballistic wea-
pons and ammunition."

The tests will be made at var-
ious military bases, subject to
local arrangements.

ried ... the
bride carrying
a lace (an

with
baby orchids .

. .' So good-- 1

o o k i ng the
ushers in their
white din n e r
jackets with
pink bouton-nier-

. . . .

Carson to Head
Morse Backers

PORTLAND Joseph K. Car-
son Jr., former Portland mayor,
has been named chairman of Ore-
gon Veterans to Wayne
Morse, it was announced here by
Mrs. Jean L. Lewischairman of
Senator Morse's campaign

gagement rings with l tiny scroll
bearing the duo's names passed
to the guests to reveal the news
. . . Carolyn's father proposing a

toast to the happy couple . . .

Dancing ... out on the patio,
which was decorated with colored

j streamers and balloons ... a
' group of the engaged couple's
friends as well as the contem-- I

pories of their parents invited
to the party . . . later in the eve-
ning a buffet supper served by
the hosts . . . Guests commenting
on the beautiful decor throughout
the home, which Mrs. Green re-

cently completed . . . high ceil-
ings, pretty wallpapers, draperies
and a plate rail all adding to the
charm of the old farm home . . .

TRAVEL TIDBITS . . . Flying
to Honolulu Monday will be Miss
Edith Fanning and Miss Ann
Dahling, Bush teachers, who will
spend the ensuing six weeks in
the Islands . . . tliey will take a
few courses at the University of
Hawaii, but for the most part
they will be vacationing and
touring the other islands . . .

They will be at the Islander
apartments in Honolulu for the
summer ... on returning to the
states Miss Fanning will visit in
Los Angeles and Santa Barbara

Flying ... to Chicago Thurs-
day will be Mr and Mrs. Francis
J. Forristel and daughter, Anne,
of Portland ... On Saturday aft-

ernoon they will attend the wed-

ding of their son. Francis John
Forristel Jr., and Miss Nancy
Ruth Wigginton, which will take
place in Evanston at the Cove-
nant Methodist Church ... a
garden reception will follow at

.the home of the brides 'parents
in Evanston . . . Anne will be one
of the bridesmaids . . . The bridegro-

om-to-be, who is known to his
friends as Jack, will bring his
bride to the West coast to live

in Pomona, Calif., where he is
with the Convair Co. . . .

Greetings . . . come from Den-

mark, Norway and Sweden from
Mrs. Richard A. Meyer, who is
currently in Europe visiting her
daughter, Roberta, who is sta-

tioned in Germany with the spe-
cial services branch of the U Si
Army . . . Earlier in June the
two were in Rome . . . Mrs, Mey-

er is expected home by mid-Jul- y

. . .

The Bonn defense rmistry re-
portedly had not made any final1
decision yet pending an examina-
tion of the boat by experts.

i

Although it varies from year to
year, Americans may have as
much as 11 times as many colds'
in winter as in summer.

LADIES: (all aces)

You are cordially invited to view the latest
creations in fashions-- at Montgomery Ward
Fashion Show, June 25th at 7:30 to 9 p.m.

See our models in the latest styles from
.sportswear to the newest sleek, slim, figure-flatteri- ng

lines.

Relax to music played by Alena Friesen on
a world-famo- us Wurlitzer Organ, courtesy of
Morrell's Organ Sales at Heider's.

We promise you a delightful evening. Come
and bring your friends.

IMPORTANT

NOTICE . . .
M1

SALEM, OREGON

most of the
men have been friends of the bride-

groom since early school days. . .

I'nunual . . . .and beautiful the
wedding music with Kdith Kairham
Cunnar and Betty Starr Anderson
the vocalists . . .and lovely was
the duel. "0 Lord Most Holy" . . .

the bride also a singer and having
sung at many of her friends' wed-
dings the past few years. . . .

The irvlywrds . . . greeting their
guests at the reception in the
church social room ... a long
line waiting to congratulate the
couple . . . several hundred guests
with nearly every seat in the large
sanctuary filled . . Coralie and
David having a special greeting
lor everyone . . .

Pink .... repeated in the decor
at the reception . . . The bride's
table in the center and covered
with pink cloth ... the tiered, pi-

llared cake decorated in pink and
encircled with pink flowers . . . .

the coffee and punch tables on

either side with white organdy
cloths . . The identical center

QUISENBERRY'S

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
h AT ISO SOUTH LIBERTY

IS OPEN SUNDAYS

12 Noon to 2 P. M.- -o P. M. to 9 P. M.

Wotkdays- -9 A. M. to 11 P. M.
(Othor Hours, Call or 44336)

LAST 2 CLEAN-U- P

DAYS AT PEHY'S!
Drastic Rtductiont Now in All Depts. . . ,.

Closed All Day Wednesday ...
Grand Opening Thursday, 9:30 a.m. lo 9 p.m.
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ATTENTION! Home Owners-Mo- tel
i ...Owners and Every Man,

V

Woman
....

or
-

Child Interested in a True
;

Value. Today Is Your Day and One Day Only. To Shop and Save Like You Have Never Saved Bef-

ore-in Your Life. This Group Is Really Priced to Sell-Sun- day Only!

FLOOR SAMPLES - RAILROAD-DAMAGE- D USED FURNITURE-IMPERFECTIO-NS
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pieces ol pink daisies and carnat-
ions flanked by pink tapers . . .

En (imille . . . doiens of re-

latives on both sides of the families
filling the first few pews ... and
adorahle were the children all so

interested in the weding . . . and the
little girls all resembling flower
girls in their sweet organdy dresses

From . . . came the
William Dashneys of McMinnville
. . Caroyl wearing sophisticated
black adorned with a pink rose
at the hipline ... The Floyd Nhl-le-

down from Portland ... The
Bruce Spauldings and their eldest
daugtiter Pimpy. 'Mrs. Robert T.

Morris III' driving down from

jthfir Dunthrope home in Portland

4k- - U. ,...jGn.r.i.
Stolk joining her fiance. Wallace
Carson, one of the groomsmen . . .

their wedding an event of this aft-

ernoon . Merle Rholen, a brides-

maid at her brother's wedding.

seen later with her fiance, John

Rreves, one of the ushers . . .

Rosamond Gunnar having eyes

only for her mother who sang . .

and silling as good as gold with

her falhrr, Teter Cunnar, in a bal-

cony scat . . . The Ervin Potters
and thrir daushler. .Incelyn. who

was attending her second wedding

. . . Pamela Brown, in a bouffant

pink orcandy frock, accompaniing

her parents, the Keith Browns . . .

the latter in a smart navy en-

semble and a mink stole ...
Others noted ... A bevy of young

married women and coeds assisting

... all no pretty in their pastel
dresses . . The Harland Brocks
accompanied by their
and dauphter. the F.rnest Millers .

Mr.. William Deeney with

her three handsome brunette chil-

dren. Michael, the best man. Pat-

ricia and Kathleen . . . just arriv-

ing home that day from Stanford,

where Michael graduated last Sun-

day ... The Wendell Webbs and
daughter, Marcia ... the occasion

also marking the Webbs' 2Mb wed-

ding anniversary . . . Mrs. Leonard

Ooldblatt donning a handsome

natural blue mutation mink stole

with her outfit. . . .

A wedding . . . long to be
as friendliness pre-

vailing throughout ... the ma-

jority of the guests having known

each other for many years . .

A GALA . . . announcement
party a week ago when Mary
Carolyn Green, an attractive
blonde, revealed her troth to Jim
Toore, son of Justice and Mrs.

Walter Tooie ... The affair held

at the country home of the bride-elec- t

! parents. Mr. and Mrs. d

W. Green, in the Auburn
district . . . Carolyn as pretty as
a picture in her pink and white
frosted bouffant organdy gown

and weiring adorable pink brace-
lets of fresh flowers . .

The engamement ring . . . fea-

tured in the announcement as
well s the floral decorations . .

A pink rosebud striped organdy
clnth over pink nn the buffet
table . the centerpiece of
pink and white flowers tupped
with i large, gold ring with the
"diamond'1 of pink and white
flowers . . ring boxrs with en- -

RAILROAD DAMAGECARPET SAMPLES FLOOR SAMPLES BUYER'S ERROR,
Box Spring tnd Innersprlng Mattress. C
This set sold for $129.50. Handle loose. T$1 Bumper End Sofa. Never thought this CO V

n beauty would require ('price cut-- but r I Mjirfg --Reg. $31 50 I V
Doublt drossor, full tiio bod, night stand.

Regular value $289

18x27 Ends, Finished

lot 'om go for
Closoout for

SIMMONS METAL BEDS
ONE ODD LOTD

D REPOSSESSED OR4 to go for

MANY ITEMS D

Do not be disappointed if you are too late.

Every item sold on a ed

basis.

CHROME CHAIRS QCTJ
lues to $19.95 II . ,

Siegler Oil Circulating Heaters. One one
one sixe. All deluxe models, cast Iron,

porcelain finish. Pay only balance duel
Va
They ell go for

ANDIRONS AND FIREPLACE
OPEN TODAY (SUNDAY)

12 TILL 6 P.M
FOAM RUBBER

ROCKERS C 1
OPEN TODAY (SUNDAY)

12 TILL 6 P.M.
Price59 SETS

Closing out at

Back and seat. Regular $119.
Closoout for

OCCASIONAL CHAIR
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ONE LOT END, COFFEE, 0Sold regularly for $19.95
A few left to go forSALEITTM BUSINESSQUOCCASIONAL $(5

TABLcd
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FLOOR SAMPLE
20 Box Springs f

FULL SIZE SIMMONS Price14 Mattresses

No Sale People Will Be Here Sunday to Make It Possible to Cut
to These Prices. Pick Up Sale Tags frorn Sales Manager and
Place on Item. Order Taker Will Write Your Receipt. Make Ar-

rangements for Your Own Delivery. But SAVE - SAVE - SAVE --

SAVE -- SAVE -- SAVE!

72Values to $39 95DOUBLE COIL
SPRINGS

Must Gol

Price
BUYER'S ERROR

Sectional looked good in factory
how room, nvlon cover. Sold reo. tDAVENOS ONE LOT OIL HEATERS 199WROUGHT IRON SOFA

$329.50

a
a
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a
69 $9 Each

$139.50 value. Full spring construction.

Four colors
Your Choice$49

A Beauty in Modern

99.50 . . . .
SAMSONITE CARD TABLES

Choice 4 colors grey, chartreuse, tan,

blue. . Reg. $7.95. Closing out for

i BEFORE . . I S
H You buy Spinet D
At Organ ... ff H
$ Havo You fj g
1 Heard And fkn
Splayed...

SW P. S. YouH be happier
B with a Baldwin! 7
ft l

Rentals and lesions J Q

1 ZOBELS In
51 Court St. jri D

w
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HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

Bargains! Bargains!

Buy Now! Selection

Still Good!

USED-US- ED

BUT NOT ABUSED!

Daveno and Rocker . . $10
Bed, Spring, Mattress . $15

. Rockers . . . . . each $5

s
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Phone 2-54-
561425 Edgewater

All Used Merchandise! Priced to Go Now!U U IJ mm
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